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Like any other day
I must say
They never knew my name
But I was doing my thang {ang ang}
Nothing's moved
None's changed
Nobody called my name
Today is really much the same
Then I ran into you
My heart said
la la la la la {x4}
It skipped two beats 
Got goosebumps from my head to my feet
This never happened to me 
All I can say is
Ah,Ah,Ah
I can't believe it 
You got me speechless
you you got me like
Ah,Ah,Ah
I must be dreaming 
got my heart singing 
Baby the way you dress
your eyes
your swag 
your style 
Oh my,my,my,my,my
You you got me like 
Ah,Ah,Ah
I can't believe it 
You got me speechless 
You you got me like 
As always dressed to impress
all in the mirror checking my fresh
you know me I do what I do
Hey
Fresh White Tee, Blue Shoes
Never been the type to lose my cool
To look to the left and then I saw you {you}
My heart said
ooh {x6}
Then it skipped two beats
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got goosebumps from my head to my feet
this never happeed to me all I can say is
Ah,Ah,Ah
I can't believe this 

you got me speechless
you you got me like
Ah,Ah,Ah
I must be dreaming 
got my heart singing 
Baby the way you dress
your eyes 
your swag 
your style
Oh my,my,my,my,my
you you got me like
Ah,Ah,Ah
I can't believe it
you got me speechless 
you got me under some spell
when you look into my eyes 
baby I can tell
that's you're one of a kind
and if I'm dreaming I don't wanna wake up until you're
mine {oh no}
Gotta know you're name
and i don't know where you're from
but I can tell by the way
you stop my heart
Baby,that you're the one
How you making my feel
really want you to know
Everytime I see you
I open my mouth
But all I can say is
Ah,Ah,Ah
I can't believe this you got
me speechless 
you you got me like
Ah,Ah,Ah
I must be dreaming
got my heart singing 
Baby the way you dress
your eyes 
your swag 
your style
Oh my,my,my,my
you you got me like
Ah,Ah,Ah
I can't believe it 
you got me speechless



you you got me like
Ah,Ah,Ah.......
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